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IMPROVED 8EWING MAOHINE MOTOR. minute for twenty minutes. This, though vl!ry much faeter 

Dom- stic motors, unlels tbpy present the three elementa than is ever necessitated in actual practlCl!, was acc?mplished 
of safety, simplicity, and cheapnesB, stand littb chance of several times in our presence, tlte needle in one in�tance 
gaining popular lavor. We are inclined to believe the same piercing many thicknesses of muslin or linen. Probahly 
is true of apparatus which, apparently filling the above con- once in every half hour would be all the winding requirl!d 
dltlon., Is nevertbel"ss of a nature intrinsically against whioh for continuous work, and this, as we have ab)ve explained, 
prf'j'ldice exists. Thu-, Wtl doubt if any woman would is an operation of little difficulty, done in a very few second�, 
c'Jarge herself with tbe care of a boiler and steam engine, and controUed by the ratchet wheel andpawl showD tnFig. 2. 
however �man it. dimensions, or would un-
derhke to manage the batt'lry of an electro
magnetic macbine; the one she has connected 
in hpr mind with fxploeions and similar ca
sualttps, while of tbe otber tbe average fe
male ip, 8S a rulp, totally ignorant, and hence 
timorous. Every woman, however, has some 
idea of c1ockwoIk-knows that it rUlls when 
wound up, and i@ not liable to suddm freaks 
in the W'y of bur�ting and giving dieagreea
ble shocks; alld con!l�qu,ently, if sbe ficds 
she can drive ber macbine for some time by 
turning an tx�/,!'gerated clock key a lew revo
lutionp, the chances are that sbe will do so 
ntb.r tban tire herself ovel' tbe treadle. sim. 
ply ufCtUSe, in tbe ca�e of clockwork she is 
familiar with the power she d,als with, while 
in tl,e case of st. am or electricity she is IOt. 

The inven\(lr of the device illus£rated in 
the annexed enj;lravings has produced an ar
rangement of �pring meclanism for actuating 
sewing ma-binep, which, judging from a re. 
c�nt, Inppection of Ita opela',ion. is capable of 
giving Excellent re.ult�. Every one, it is 
preeum. d, is reasonably familiar with tbe 
geDfral principl.s of such 8pparatu�, and 
hence an allusion to tbem is not needed, nor 
is it deemed nepeseary here to en tel' minute
ly into tbe it ter •• nt!aeemfnt of tbe valiolls 
tratlsmitt'ng wbeels. SlIffice it to state that 
tbe clnnect'.on between tbe parts is fimple, 
and readily understoud from a glance at the 
device it�ell. The points to which attention 
is especially directed are the mode of insur· 
ing an equal at.d uniform power during the 
entire ptriod that the fprillg is unwinding, 
and tbe brake mechanism by which the mo
tion is conirolltd. 

To inmre tl:le best applica'lon of power 
throughou', the inventor baB recourse to an 
arrangem"nt Vfry similar to the IJrriir.ary fu. 
zee. Oil the epIing sbaft, A, Fig. 3. is a cy
linder to the periphny ot which a chain 
i8 at.ach�d. The latter is al�o secured to the 
larger pOJti1n of the �piralJy gl'ooved drum, 
B, fa tbat the motion thertby iran.mitted to 
said drum rota'es tbe larg/l cug wheel, C, 
and thellce passes to the other mecbanism, 
and finally. to the belt pulley of tbe macbine. 
The winding is done by a wincb applied to 
tbe sbdl, D, Fig. 1, with the pinion on which 
and al�o wilh the main wbeel, C, an idle 
whet 1, E, may be slipped into and out of gear 
(by a loogitudinal motion of i's shaft in its 
bearings) at will. By this means not only i8 
the po werful coiled spring, representid at the 
rig',t of Fig 1, wO!lnd, but tbe chain tightly 
wrap ,0 ad in the grooves of the drum, B, Fig. 
3. It will be noticed that, during the first 
tu 'ns of tbe winding, whicbrequire but little power, the chain 
win�s about tbe larger portbn of the drum, B. between 
which and the dlameterof the deiving whe�l, C, there is less 
differtlnce.of leverage; but toward the end, when u:uch more 
p()wer i� needed to finish the work, a greater leverage is af
forded tbrough the decrease in diameter of the portion of the 
drum on which the chain then whds. When the spring be
gin� to unwind, and so to dcive the mecbanism, the exact 
C(lDV�rSe of the above takes plac�. The power, at first strong. 
is app!ied to the smaller portion of the driving drum, and 
thelJ, as it d'mioi@hes, its po'nt of applic&tion graduany 
changes so as to work with proportionally in('reased lever 
age. Toe drum being properly shaped, the result is to cau!e 
strong POWIlr to act u p?n short leverp, and light power on 
long Jevers, efl'<cting a uniform transmission of foroe. The 
same end may be re,ched by replilcing the cylinder with 
anotber conical drum. 

The brake mechanism Is rpprel!ented in Fig. 2. F is a fbt 
ela�l,ic bu, to whicb is attacbed a cushion, G, which acts as 
a brake shoe aga'nst the fly whetl, H. To the outer fnd of 
tbe btr, F, ie secured a rod wbich puses up thTOugh the til.' 
ble, and f'nds ab)ve in a button, I. Bv raising the latter, the 
cusbbn is remove:! from the fly wheel and the works allowed 
to opera�e; by bwering tbe but.ton, tbe brake is again appUed, 
and stoppage results. A brake at J pusses upon the b.lt 
wbeel �halt, and is held down upon the latter by the pressure 
of the faot upon thq bar, K, undfr tbe table. By incrMsing 
the pre.�sure, and cons'q !lently the friction of brake, J, the 
machine 13 ('aused to travel more slowly; and by relaxing the 
same altogether, full speed III permitted. 

Sufficipnt b,iag nnw said to clDvey an idea of the con 
strnetlon oltbe devi"e, we mlly .Iate that its general appear' 
an 'e id exe",lIently shown in Fig. 1. It may be app'ifd to any 
DlII.chin�, r;q !lirinj!' no other m'ldllicatioD of the latter than 

YOUNG'S SEWING MACHINE MOTOR. 

The invention appears to UB to be a lIuccessful application 
of simple and, certainly, not expensive me:lhanism, to a 
much nEeded end. Women's work upon tbe treadle is none of 
tbe ligbtest, and, while always temporarily fatiguing, pome
times results in permanent pbysical suffering. This, added 
to the fact that the sewing machine is one of the most im-

the repJacing of tue table, if of ordinary size, by a larger pOJRnt, if Dot the first, of moderll household god., should 
ou�. F. gbt turD. of the crank-whloh, owlug to the biter· betlpealt cl1'efl1l eumiuaUoll fer the devior. 
p!l8it:On or tbe tdle whtlel, are m&de in dlrecdon from the l l'lItented by Mr. William YOlUr. Jaly 8, 1873. Fol' fur· 
eperit!lr-SUdl�8 to wind the spring and let tbe machln e in tber particll1arll admllll C. T. Crawlord, 42 Franklin IItreet, 
operatiClJl at fulllpeed, esUmated at about no stitches per Baltimore, lrfcl 
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Mosie by Tele�raph. 

Mr. Elisha Gray, of Chicago, a gentleman wpll known as 
an inventor and manulMturer of telegraphic apparatu�, has 
perfected an instrument by which, says the Journal of the 
Telegraph, sounds prcdul'.ed at one end of a wire can be 
conveyed to the othfr ind by electricity, over circl:.its of 
great length. It has, says the Journal, already been te�ted 
upon the wires of the Western U�ion Telegrapb Company 

over a circuit of 2,400 miles, with the most 
satisfactory results. Tunes, played upon the 
keyboard of the trammitting portion of tbe 
apparatu�, were distinctly audible and un' 
mistakably reproducpd, note for note, at the 
d istant end of this long circuit. 

The apparatus has been named by Mr. 
Gray tbe telephone. The transmitting ap
paratus consists of It keyboard Laving a 
number of electro-mag-neti correppondiog 
with the numb-r of keys on the bond, to 
which are attachEd vibrating ton�ues or 
reeds, tuned to a musical scale. Any one 
of these tongues can be separately eet in 
motion by depressing the key corresponding 
to it. 'I'o this trans witting instrument the 
conducting wire is attached, the otber end 
being attacbed to the rec.iving apparatus, 
which may be anytbing that is sonorous so 
long a� it is in some dpgrte a co1Jductor of 
electricity. A violin, with a tbin strip of 
metal stretched between the atrings at a 
point where the bridge of the infitrument is 
ordinarily placed, will, on rEceiving the 
sound transwittfd through the ci)Lducting 
wire from the piano, give out a tune very 
similar in quc.:lity to tbat of an ordinary vi 
olin. 

•••• 
Preservation or Iron Ships. 

A few weeks ago (22d of May) we sum
marized the instructions issued by tbe Ad
miralty relative to tbe preselVation of bJil. 
ers by the placing of un81akpd lime in tbose 
boilers which could be kppt €mpty, at,d, in 
those cases whfre tbey were liable to leak
age from the sea, by fi HDg them with a so
lution of lime in sea water. The result of 
the experimental applic&tion of tbe solution 
of lime has been s') satisfactory that its uee 
is to be extendpd to iron and composite 
ships, undor the circumstances dfPcribed in 
the following circular, No_ 36 of 1874,lately 
itsued by the Admiralty: .. Experiments 
having shown tbat the destructive action of 
bilge. ya.ter on the iron frames, etc., of iron 
and of composite vessels may be reduced 
or altogether obviated by the use of lime, 
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
are pleased to direct that in all cases where 
it may be found impossible to dry out com
pletl'ly allY of the! cJmpartmentp, bilges, or 
wingp, in order to coat them wilh compo�i. 
tion paint, or cemf'nt, as prpscribed by cir· 
culars 28 of 1872, 22 of 1873, and 31 of 
1874, lime well slaked is to be placed in the 
wat�r contained in snch placps. As un
slakPd lime would 11ljore coatil'gs of com-
position, paint, or Cfm£nt, care is to be til.. 

ken that thel1m� osed is thoroughly slaked. "-Engineering. 
••••• 

The Sczaroch. 

The Russians have lately adopted a new shell which, ac
cording to recent experiments. SEems to be a formidable 
projectile. It is well known that with the ordinary elonga· 
ted bolt a ricochet fire cannot be maintained; and as this 
speciel of firing is very effective against m9.8pes 01 tr00p�, 
the loss is a matter of considerable moment. The fczaroch, 
for such is the name of the new proj.ctile, is either a per. 
cussion or time ehell and a shot,t,he Jattfr of whic b ricGcheta 
beyond the point of explosion of the bursting charge. The 
shtlll portion is a simple iron cylindfr, to one fnd of which 
is secured, by a thin shfet of lead, a sphuiral shot. 

On leaving the gun the combined pr"jectile acts like an 
ordinuy Elongated .hell: but a, soon BS the txplo�ion of the 
charge takel place, the OJ linder of eoure" flies i n pieces, while 
the shot,impelled by the additional velocity and' by reason of 
its form, ricochets for hundreds of leet ahEBd. In firing at 
batteries, the double tffect of this proj' ctlle comes into ex
cellent use, as the shell might be exploded among the gons, 
while the ball would strike far in the rear among the re
serve troops; or while tLe shell might burst in the front 
Tank of an a dvancing column, the ball would contiDue plow. 
ing its way through several surceeding ranks. 

------------�.�,.� .•• ------------
Another Dam Disaster. 

The bursting of the Mill River rpservoir has bpen very 
closely followtd by the bl'Eakinll of another dam in Maspa· 
chullettll, thirty miles northwe8t of Springfifld and on the 
line of the Boston and Albatly Rr.iload. Twelve bridges, 
four manufactories, and several dwellings, valued at about 
half a million dollarp, were de.troyed. beeide the vellt'tation 
in the path of the flood being generally deva�tated. Happily 
no lives were lost, warning being given in tlme. 

From all acconnts, the casualty wat! due to thl'imperf-ct 
constrnction of the reservoirs, wbich appear to have b?en 
mere mud batlkll built Bome lorty years ago, The recmt 
heavy raina probably proved too much for the sustaining 
power of the aoll, alld hence the buriers gave way. 
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